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Character.
SHE Young Mari, in biis folly, was prone to talk about psychometry, and soul ineasurement, and howv to size

up character at first sigit -as young mnen will. But now lie 's flot so stiff-necked and( loose ton gued about

it. And tbis is wby: The Young Mari, wiîo worked for a Great Newspaper, was sent out to write up

a Railway Strike. And the Young Man, with a cigar and a note-book, xvent ainong the Strikers, and learnfi2d liow

they, in their destitution, were eating the very Dust of the Earth. And thien, for the sake of the Other Side, the

Young Man ventured before the General Manager of that Railroad-gaunit, taciturn, hawk-eyed, and squiare-jawed.

The very words of him were razor-edged. And the Young Man knew why the strîke didn't end. And lie rernembered

the hailow-cheeked women and the starving eildren just beyond the forest of idle semnaphores and telegraph poles

before the Manager's window, and bie said to Ihimself: IlThis bawk-eyed, square jawed Tbing is flot a Man, but a

Lower Animal, and Loathsome, and bis saut is ratteri througli and througbi, and, before God, 1 hate him." And the

Young Man went among the Strikers again, to couint the day's deatlis And the next day being God's day (and the

wires being cut) the Young Man left the hideous Place of Blackened Chimneys, and wandered througb the open country,

and found himiseif in a Great Cemetery. And hie idled about the white grave-stones and the grass-covered rnounds.

But suddenly lie came upon a Mari, kneeling down aver a littie child's grave, planting, xvith great care and tenderness,

seveni littie geraniîum-s. And tlic Mari iooked up ; and it

the Young Man sat down on tbe grass and tboughit it over

know, because I was the Young Man.

was the Thing with the hawk-eyes and square-jaw. And

for a long tiîne. And now lie is not sa stiff-necked.I

ARTHUR J. STRINGER.

On University Cxaminaitions mff

Periodically tbere arises in every Anglo-Saxon cam-
munity, among other Protestant booms, a boom of protests
against scbool and callege examinations. One such boom
appears ta be active just naw.

The protests are based on the length of exaîninations
and tbe consequent strain upon hiealli; or upon the
cramming ta which examinations minister; ar, as in aur
awn case, upan the bavoc whicb examinatians play with
tbe best montb of the year ; or, on the importance wbich
they lend ta the mere accidents of education ; a cbance
sickness in May-and University statistics will prove that
May is the sickliest manth of the year in Toronto-injures
the prospects of a life-time ; or, if loftier ground be taken
an the introduction of tbe principle of competition-viciaus
even in trade-into tbe serener lîfe of tbought.

In fact the only point of view from wbicb protests
against examinations are nat clamorous seems ta be tbe
point of view af the examiners. And yet if ail the inevit-
able shortcomings of sublunary educatioa are ta be dis-
cusssed, the examiners tao bave a case.

To spend aîîe's May, especially wben ane is grawing
aider, and watching therefore with ever greater apprecia.

tion the procession of the seasons, and above ail tbe in-
caming of the pomp of summer, ta spend one's Mav in the
reading of examination papers in indeed a biard lot. Ta
be chained ta one's desk just when nature is returnîng ta
hier play, for the reading of some hundreds of papers, ail
answering the samne questions and answering them iat ; ail
or nearly ail fulfilled of vain verbiage and pretentiaus
or platitudinarian padding ; ta realize afresb each May
that the undergradriate stili thiriks, and will always tbink,
that bie will be heard for bis inuch writing, that lie is stili
convinced that in the multitude of pages there is safety,
that lie bias stili faith in tbe aid ruse of Shilleto, and wben
asked for the binomial tbeorem, is stili confident ta answer
tbat any adequate account of the binomial theorem must
be prefaced by a brief description (in six pages) of the
common pump; ta endure ail tbis when tbe first amuse-
ment of it bias worn aff is ta be pierced withi as many
arrows as St. Sebastian ; great wveariness it is, and same
envy toa of Oxford and Cambridge, whiere the weary are
soiaced with four bundred dollars aver and above aur coin-
mon salace of a good conscience. Hawever this is the
examiner's, nat tbe public's point of view ; and I do nat
attacli much importance ta it ; indeed 1 oiy refer ta it
because it is less stale and tediaus thin the ardinary points
of view.

To return ta these, and first ta clear the graund of
protests merely metaphysical, same persans, as I have
said, abject ta examinatians because they are more or less
canipetitive. What can be said of this abjection except
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